
2010 Lexus RX 350 $10,999
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(281) 719-3756 20403 I-45 North Spring, Texas 77388

Stock #:DT3291B1
VIN:JTJZK1BA4A2408307
Mileage:159306
Location:Spring, Texas 77388
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Parchment
Ext.Color:Starfire Pearl
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)

Dealer Comments
Come by today to see this one in person. This 2010 RX 350 comes with a great EPA estimated fuel economy rating of 21 MPG combined. What
a deal! Rest easy knowing that this SUV received a 5-star safety rating for Frontal Driver and Frontal Passenger impact. This baby is going to fly
off the lot at this price. Safe and reliable. Great for families. Have allergies? The vehicle has an integrated cabin air filter. Features include: rear LED
lights, low tire pressure warning and airbags.
Installed Features

3-point front seat belts -inc: pretensioners
force limiters
anchor height adjusters|3-point rear seat belts -inc: pretensioners|4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) -inc: brake assist
electronic brakeforce distribution|All-outboard seating emergency locking retractor (ELR)|Child Safety Locks|Collapsible brake
pedal|Collapsible steering column|Daytime Running Lights|Dual front advanced airbag supplemental restraint system (SRS) -inc: crash
severity & occupant detection sensors|Dual front seat active headrests w/whiplash protection|Enhanced side-impact protection|First aid
kit|Front passenger and rear outboard seating automatic locking retractor (ALR)|Front Side Air Bag|Front/rear crumple zones|Front/rear
side-curtain airbags w/roll sensor|Impact-dissipating upper interior trim|Knee Air Bag|Side-impact door beams|Tire Pressure
Monitor|Acoustic noise-reducing windshield glass|Automatic Headlights|Chrome door handles|Fog Lamps|Intermittent rear
wiper/washer|LED brake lamps|P235/60VR18 all-season tires|Privacy Glass|Rear bumper protection|Rear Spoiler|Roof rails|Temporary



Spare Tire|UV ray-reducing window glass|Water-repellent front door glass|10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar
adjustable headrests|Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror|Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: air filter|Cargo Shade|Chrome inside door
handles|Coat hooks|Driver seat easy exit -inc: auto away/return|Dual front/rear assist grips|Dual sun visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors
slide extensions|Front door map storage pockets|Front seat belt warning light|Front seatback pockets|Front/rear cupholders|Illuminated
entry|Leather wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & display controls|Leather wrapped shift knob|Lexus personalized
settings|Lighting -inc: LED glove box
center console box
incandescent dome light w/white LED spot lights
incandescent foot lights
door courtesy lights
front cupholders
front/rear map lights
cargo area|Metallic accents -inc: center instrument panel|Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-information display|Outside temp
gauge|Pwr fuel door release|Rear Defrost|Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor|Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down
seat -inc: adjustable headrests|Universal Garage Door Opener|Woodgrain Interior Trim|3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual
variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)|4-Wheel Disc Brakes|6-speed sequential-shift automatic electronically controlled transmission -
inc: OD
snow mode|Front/rear stabilizer bars|Independent double wishbone rear suspension -inc: coil springs|Independent MacPherson strut front
suspension -inc: coil springs|Power Steering|Tool kit|FM-diversity antenna|Shark fin antenna|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


